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ffolqjsroof

So sheer, so beautiful
its economy will surprise you

all the newest colors
If youVe never worn Holeproof Hosiery, we have a
pleasant surprise for you.

It is so lovely, so sheer, that you'll be amazed at its
durability. But that's the combination which has
made this brand of hosiery famous beauty plus
long-wea- r. You'll find it most economical of all
hosiery.

We now have a complete stock to show you; in the
very latest colors.

$1.00 $1.65 $1.85

H.M.Soennichsen Co.

Plattsmouth

J-fasier-
cj

'The Store of Big Values

Woman's Club
Elects Delegates

to District Meet

the District Convention at
Havelock April.

.

. , . . ,. ; of the state was a and

last evening held their regular ses-
sion at the public library auditorium
and with a very pleasing number
of the ladies in attendance at the
meeting.

One of the chief matters that was
to demand the attention of the ladies
was that of the selection of the dele-
gates and alternates to the district
convention of the clubs to be held
at Havelock on April 6, 7 and 8th.
For the delegates to the convention
Mrs. Ralph Anderson. Mrs. William
Woolcott, Mrs. L. W. Egenberger
and Mrs. L. L. Turpin were selected,
while the alternates were Mrs. Fred
Lugsch. Mrs. II. C. Leopold. Mrs.
R. B. Felton and Mrs. R. B. Hayes.

The ladies also voted to donate
the sum of $10 to the library
that will Be of assistance to the city
library.

tu i i.

The Early Bird
LAYS THE HIGH PRICED
EGGS WELL GETS
THE WORM.

Order and

Now

Chicks 3.75
Chicks 7.25
Chicks 14.00

Eggs 3.50
Eggs
Eggs 25.00

Visitors

Bird Poultry
Yards

1018 11th
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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GRAIN ELEVATORS FOR SALE

Our Table Rock,
Filley, Crab Orchard,

Oketa, Kans. Sealed bids will
be the sale of
properties Wymore,

.j. rseb., -- before March 31, 1926.
These will

on Monday, March 22nd,
jl. and sale

NYE & JENKS GRAIN CO.
ltd tdw

books at the Journal office

Hudson and Essex
MOTOR CARS

United States Tires!
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING!

Phone 58. Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Called to Rest
here was caller at the home of

Passed Away at Ernest Porter
and Body Brought to Elm

wood

Ellen A. was born in Dela
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county, Ohio, February 14th, anA Tho nationt ha Tnnrio vo-- v
From

1837, after a life progress toward complete of morning gives details of
more than eighty-nin- e passed COVery case is a monument the in case now on
away at the home of living to work that trial the district court of Lancas- -

Anna Frey, at Butler, pitai3 are doing toward relieving the ter c"ouny the matter
unfortunate hiirlren of rmmtrv the purchase the

i her youth she received h erinnled or iniured .braska Cass Sarpy
than an ordinary education for that ,

day to the time her death was
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sionary Baptist church February,
1S56. Later she joined by letter the
Christian church at
upon taking her residence in Butler,
--uissuun, bu ner mem- - r stateaa dto church that v " " and Marsh
place. On December 2nd, 1858, she
was united in marriage

who has preceded her in the
repost twenty-thre- e years.
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YOUR WORK HARO?

Many Have
Work Easier.

What is so hard as a day's
with an aching

sharp stabs of pain at every
sudden twist turn?

There is no peace from that
ache.

No rest the soreness, lame
ness

Many have found relief thru
Doan's Pills. a stimulant

Nebraska, one smooth-mout- h black diuretic to the kidneys
mare. in forehead, front right) Plattsmouth people recommend
ankle enlarged, evidence of i Doan's.
cut on left front Will weigh j W. Landis, farmer, Lincoln
between 1,000 1,100 pounds. I Plattsmouth, "Heavy work
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Back is Lame

SAD NEWS FROM FLORIDA

Courier is iu receipt let-
ter from Rev. C. L. Elliott, now lo-

cated at Florida, but form-
er pastor the M. E. church of this
place at Union, in which he
tells of the ill health Elliott,
who has developed case of the
White Plague as a result of a'n at-
tack of the flu suffered since the
holidays.

is unable to do her own work
and is hardly holding her They
are planning to leave Florida in the
near future for They
ask for the prayers

Their many Cass county friends
will be greatly shocked and saddened
hy this news, will for bet-
ter news, after they make the chance,

we trust that they keep us
as to their change of ad-

dress as soon as possible. Louisville

N0TICE, AUTO OWNERS

All parties who do not have 1926
auto licenses properly on

:cars and trucks before March 20th,
1926, will be subject to a fine. Please
take notice avoid unneces-
sary cost.

E. P. STEWART,
2 d Sheriff.

SEED 1924 CROP

DOES GOOD WORK

From Friday's Daily
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terday for a few hours visiting at
the Masonic Home and also while
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hospital in Paul, Minnesota, for
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Wouldn't you rather before
it?" it almost buying a "pig in a
poke" pay for a of clothes before
ever it on? To can
return it while perhaps get your
money back, that's not
Wouldn't you prefer to here, try
one or of our stylish
satisfy your sense of values before ever pay-
ing down a dime.
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Wescott's Sons
herited many of the qualities that
brought him to the highest posi-
tion in his country.

WINS FIRST PRIZE
From Friday's Daily

Henry Jasper, Plattsmouth florist,
who has had a number of his plants
at the Omaha flower show this week,
has gained a real recognition for
his work and one that shows that
the Plattsmouth florist is up and
coming. Henry was awarded ' first
prize yesterday the awards for
sweet peas shown at the floral ex-
hibition. The award is" especially
pleasing when florists from five states

fnfiavwere competing for the prizes and
n niai .iieijij' was iue winner over ail

in this class.
Mr. Jasper has developed a green-

house plant here very much in the
time that he has been in charge of
this line of work and his flowers are
in demand all over this section of
the west and by reason of his ability
and careful management he has made
the business a great success in every
way.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

White Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching. Call pone 3713.

McMAKEN
TRANSFER

Moving Storage

Furniture Packing

All live Stock haul- -

ed by us is insured.
?

TELEPHONES
71-7- 2- 73

Treat Your Feet
To a New Pair Socks!
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